
ance ; and the nun-ber of communicants was as
great as 1 couli expect, considering the position
of the c3ngregation, il b,..tving been vacant two
y ears, andl cinsequcnlly taiuch disorganizr-d.
F romu the people 1 have cxperienced invariable

kindness, and they have donc everythin 'g they
could for my comfort. Aided by a grant from
the Clerzy fteserve Commissioners, they are now
building a manse, into which 1 hope to remnove
in a few months. We are also oni terms with a
gentleman for the purchase of a piece of ground
for a glebe in connexion with the church.

One of the great <liffictilties, whîch a minister
in Canada has te encotinter, arises from the
scattered nature of the congregation. It is diffi-
cultt have said, for the people Cto corne to church,
and itlis stili more diffiient for the minister to carry
out an effective system cf visitation. In Scotland
it is generally p)ossible to visit a considerable
nurober of families in the course of one day's
travelling ; but here they are se far apart that
it is irequently a good day's work te visit a single
famiiy.

From. the experience I have had-and I have
travelled throug,,h a good many districts-I am led
to conclude that religion is not in a flourishing
condition in Canada. Every new-comer must be
struck with the contrast il presents to Scotiand.
Thiere is a very niuch larger proportion of the
population without any religious profession wbat-
ever, who are neyer seen in church, and are con-
nected with no denomination of Christians; and
amongst those who have a profession there is
n-uch greater neglect and inattention to ordinan-
ces. (0f course 1i speak only generally, for there
are. many most exemplary and faithful in the dis-
charge of ail their religlous duties.) But, to an
extent much to be lamented, indifference prevail.
One cause of I bis is te be found in their long waat
of ordinances, A farniilv, suppose, corie out here
as emigrants. They seUle in ai probability, for
the sake of the moderate price at which the land
meee 10 be ootaineu, ina

trbg-, Wlrere there is no
not the Chnrch with whi
saeçted at Horne. For
howafer willing they may
ship : and, when at lerigth ti
better settled, and a sufficien
of the same persuasion are f
and Cali a minister, time hae
gious impressions and woi
going habits.
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The letter which follow
which the people entertain
services of the missionarie
have been sent out, and is a
to the Colonial Cornimittee in
ply the want of ministers an
stili exists in Nova Scotia ai
of &îtieh North America.
Letie*r-Re>. Messrs. Polic

Secretary, dated New Glcuý
We have been instructed

Pictou to bring to lhe notie
a scheme which has engage
Presbytery during this sun!
membered that, at the first
country after the arrivai of
sionaries, a resolution was
that a seheme should be for
of sending young men Hor
the ministry, and support
should be found necessery.
their tiret meeting subsequ
this resolution, took the ma
-and determined to take thei
ing Home efour. Accordin
examined, and recei-ved
Their namnes are Messrs.

THE PRESI3YTERIAN.

mnillan and Macgregor. These have been stuiy-
ing under the care of members of presbytery
durîng the summer, and are suffiriently prepared
tbr college. They have left this country undcr
the direction of the Church here, ititend;tig to
study aI Glasgow University, and arc prcbably
by this time arrived in that ciîy. The presby-
tery propose to support these younz men by con-
tributions from the churches. Contributions
have been raised for this purpese for the present
year, and the people have responded to our cati
beyo'nd the ex peclations of the presbytery. The

fnnds are now in our possession. The request,
that the presbyîery would prefer to your Com-
mittec, is, that you should be kind enough to
take charge of these funds to the extent of re-
ceiving aud distributing the meney in such pro-
portions as the presbytery shai specify. The
long exhibited and well known kindness of your
Committee te the Church here encourages the
presbytery to prefer tbis request. And it is
believed that it is more agreeable te the people
in this country to know that the Committee are
giving out the money to these young men who
are their hope, and who, if tbey are spared. shail
be the means, in the disposai of the Aimighty, of
placing our Church on a bettýr footing than she
has ever been. Themoney i. ail collected, and
may be transmitted at once, as soon as the Pres-
bytery receives your answer to their communica-
tion, whichithey'fondly hope, will be favourable.

We may menition that, for the missionary
services rendered to the churches in Pictou,
aimost ahl the money has been paid to the Pres-
bytery. There is but a very smrait part of it aot
yet banded in; and, as soon as the Presbytery
meets in the beginning of January, the. Commit-
tee at Home shalh be refunded to s.very large
extent for the disbursements made te the min-
isters who have been or still are employed as
missionaries. The Presbytery begs an answer by
return of post.

thnypeopiea ois--_________
church or ah least Ltt-RvG.W SrotttieSrtay

eh they were con- Lte-e.G .Srt oteSreay
years tlwy caunot, Idated H-alifax, 241hr Novein ber, 1853.
e, tq*d public wor- As a y-ear bas nearl y clapsed since myapit
.ie district bas become ment by the Colonial Committee te Iis fId cf
t number of faniilies missionary labour, il is now my duty te acquaint
und te build a church you with my proceedings. After reaching Hali-
rweakeaed their reli- fax in company with my fellow-labourers, Messrs.

ru cut their church- MeLeaa and Pnilok, 1 put myscif under bbc
iguidance cf the Rev. Mr. Scott and the Rev. J.

- --- Martin, the twe miaisters cf our Church in this
TUE L WER~City, and 1 was directed ho prcach aiterrnately in
ME LOWE their churches, one cf us suppiying bbc destitute

-,ES. localities in the neighbourhood as oftea as circum-
stances would permit. Our bwo ceaigregations in
this towa are of old standing.

'ssionary Record for St. Mattbew's, presided over by irir. Scott, is
.1 very large and indluential. On accouaI cf beavy

s evinces the sense debt and other drawbacks St. Andrcw's bas for
cf the vaine of the years past been less prosperous ; but I arn happy

s and ministers wbo te state that these biadrances are now parbially
great encouragement removed.
e ndeavouring te sup.. Withia a compass of 50 miles round the City
i missionaries wbich we have a nunîber of mission stations, which

nd in other provinces have been visited as oflen as possible. Thcy
dcpcnd on us for bbe supply of ordinances, ,as

k and Madcay te t/le there are ne other clergymen ofeur Church with-
o,261hr Oct., 1853. in 100 miles. When spring opened, T exchxanged~OW, for two months witb tihe Rcv. Francis Nicol, cfby tbc Prcsbytery of SLAndrew's Church,Newfoundland,whe,althoug-h

e cf yeur Comrnittce 600 miles distant, is a member oftbis presbytery.
d bbc attention cf bbc The&Newfoundiand congregatien were for ycars
imer. It will be re- exposed te a succession of adversitics ; but under
meeting held in this the ministrahiens of their present pastor they are
bbc lasi staff of mis- in a thoroughly prosperous condition. 1 shahl
passed bO tbe effect neyer forget their kiadness te myseif, nor their

mcd fer the pur pose warm attacbment te, and bearty support cf, bbc
ne te bie educaîed for Churcb of tbeir fatberland in tbe midst of apo,u.
:ing them as far as lafleoa of different faiths.

The presbyîery, ah As soon as I rcîurned te Hlifax, bbc Rev. Mr.
mnt te the recording of -Martin, wvho, tbeugh advanced ;n life, is stili un-
tIer inhe censideraton, \wearied in bis efforts for the goood of the Church,
rcspoasibility of selW$ 'set eut for Cape Breton, a large island wbich lies
gly four applîed, were 150 mites te the eastward ef Halifax, aud which
by the prcsbytery. is inhabiîed chicfly by Highiànders speaking the
Eameron, Grant, Mac- Gaelic language. Siace bbe Secessiori these

people have only had one or two short aud partial
visits from ministers of our Chtirch. During the
interval they have been rcgularly supplied by the
Free Chnirch; and yet at the late census ne fewer
than 5000 declared their adherence le the Church
of their fathers.

Mr. Martin spent a number of weeks amnoug
themn; and he reports that we have there large
numbers ef people, who, flncounteuanced and un-
supperted, have perscvered if their attachment to
our Chtirch. If îhey are net Io be utterly ne-
glected, surely the time has Corne when an efficient
Gaelic minister should be sent out to labour
among them.

Soon af 1er Mr. Martin's returu, I lcft for Wal-
lace, which was also visited by the Rev. Mr.
Scott carlier in summer. The circumnstances of
this congregation have been frequently brought
before your notice. Thcy have built lateiy two
handscme new churches, and are now preparing
to build a manse. Almost a new generation bas
grown up since thcy had a regular minister of our
Church. They have been di*ppoinbed lime after
lime, and the danger is, that, unless supplied
before long, some of Ihem may faîl awvay, as so
many in other places have reluctantly been corn-
pelicd te do. One of the greatest vexations I meet
with in the Coiony is te hear people tell how
much they were once attachcd te the Church of
Scotiand ;Ibut at last, despairing of getting service,
they wcre obiiged for tbe sake of their families to
ccancct tbemselves with some other communion.
Thus in every celony multitudes have gene fromn
us, aud gene fur ever. People at Home do net
sufficiently reflect that new empires are rising
îhroughout the Colonial World, which are yet, as
il were, in a plastic state. Impressions made now
will tell in aIl coming time. The next quarter of
a century wvîll in aIl probahility do mucli1 te
stamp their future religions character. As an
outward system cf church polity, Presbyterianism
is much bether adapted te tbem than any other.
Iudeed, had il net been for tbc achisms in our
Chiirch-the bitter fruits cf whicb are reaped by
Scotcbmen even in the ends of the earth-even
new the best colonies of the~ British crown would
have been tberougbly inoculated with Scotlish,
Christianity. StilI we have very much for wbich te
thank kGod; an d bere, as elsewbere, there are
abundant proofs that His blessing is wiî, h us.
Diuring the past year a vast imprevement bas
takea pîlace in the state ef the Church in tbis
province. The Presbyteries cf Pictou and Hali-
fax are ncw bctb revived.. a number cf the more
pressing vacancies have been suppiied, and sever-
ai young, mca have gone Home to prepare tbem-
selves for the ministry. But in the meantime
Ihere is urgent need cf a few Gaeic preachers,
sudcf one English-speaking preacher for Wallace.
I look towards my Glasg-ow college friends ini the
hope that seme will "lcorne over and beip us."
Though tbey sbculd remain but bwe years, or
evea net more than eue, thcy would do a good
work for the Church, and gladden many irearts
by their coming. I have thus, Sir, given you an
outline cf my missienary movements during the
past year, and of the visits to destihute localities,
whîch the Rev. Mr. Scott and Mfr. -Martia have
been enabied te accomplish by my supplying
their pulpits; and I trust the great day will
show that sometbing bas thereby been done te
advance Cbrist's caiise in the World.

LIrozn the H. and F. Missionary Recordfor JIeb.]
Letter-Rev. Jeohn Meckay te thle Secretary,

dated Regershill, 2nd January, 1854.
I acquainted the Convener semne time agyo that

the svene of my labours was for the nost part
ccnfined te the Rogershill congregation since an
accession bas been made te the labourers within.
the coninty of pictou; and I now proceed to give

you a sketch more particularly of what bias been
digwithia the sphere of my labours. This

cougreg-ation is extended over a wide district of
frein 25 te 30 square miles, and lias 4 places of
worship. I subjoin an account cf the niumber of
Sabbath(hiiys I officiated, in these 4 stations re-
specli cl y ,and.jikewise thc'respective suins raised
te pay for the services received of me, ia order


